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"If I haJii't made yuu Aunt I

VaHiw iiifrriitkteit And turiiinff IAILCCPY-TIM- C TALK I Common Sense
her companion she cried: "Did you j

ever near anyming usi iivii in anMy Marriage Problems
Adelt GarrUeol New rtwM (

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
iCerrmfct HSI!

THE TALE OF

SNOWBALL

LAMB

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

net yourself.
In fact thert art certain Individ'

!, very iiivt sort of peoplt they
art, too, companion hit, and often
hetpfulphyHtly who cany ou
ofl your balance brrtu.t they ait to
full of tbt aumul ptnt,

Pa you want to bt merely a vain,
playful little animal?

la you preen jour feathert and
perk your head daintily because there
it to little in it?

Instead, cultivate your mental, vour
moral and your humorous idt ae
fully that you can tee how ridiculou
you are to prcpart for a day, gone
tomorrow, when there It all eternity.

ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

Art You a Vain, Playful Animal f
Art you Improving your physical

well being at the tkpen i our
mind and moraNr

Art you in for every active sport,
but out when it comet tn study?

D you not know that the well
balanced man or woman, it the tuc-cestf- ul

one every tunef
It it always the phytica'Jy active,

who glow with warmth and good
spirits, who exert lite greater inrtu.
cure unless you bart learned to bal- -

your ouysf
And everybody said. "Nor
And then somebody asked,

"Where the bcur
Hut nobody could anwer that

Question.
Thcoiily one that could lute an-

swered it wa Culfy Wear himself
And he v. is way up under the moun-trf'- it

and still running,
There wan't a sheep In ftock that

had been more frightened than he.
ifriihl. 1131

chapter xvfi,
A .Terrible Mix-u-

There was a terrible niixup, Some
sheep were trying to cross the stone
wall in one direction. Some were
trying to cross it in the other. And
in t!-- e wtidt of the fleecy Unfile,

Judge Lectures
Parents of Girls

Accusing Youth

Tho Young CUU Tfll of

Thrilling Auto Ride

Ending ia Alleged
Attat-k- .

1'arrnu who went to Central jx-- ft

e court Wednetday l bear two
girls, one 14. the other 15, tell their
iory ct thrilling motor ear ride

ending in alleged aniU. rrc
tliemeke lectured by Judge W. F.
Wappuh.

"The teiiiiioriy doet not imprest
inr,M he said. he fised the bond ol
Joe Leonardo, 22, I0J9 South Ten-ty-teeon- d

street, one of the young
men arruted, at $500. "If more teat
were fhel at home and more spank-
ing ere administered hy parent
(ewer tear would be shed in court.

Girl Falnte.

t

For

my fear that I was losing my lure
(or my husband.

The particular little devil which
always comes to me when 1 am
troubled whupered in my ear:

"Why don't you tbid out I
"Find out what J I answered,

startled Into speaking aloud.
"You know. The answer came al-

most at distinctly at jf it were a
spoken one, and startled, shaken, I
knew that I did recognize the mean-

ing of the questiou.
If I were really losing my youth

and attractiveness, I knew with
certainly which told me' how surely
1 had read the man, 1 would read
it in Alan Drake's eye. Fastidious
to a fault, selfish and spoiled, hi re-

gard for any woman, 1 knew would
be but admiration, which would auto-
matically cease when her attractions
letteued in any degree.

For monment, my conscience
lifted Its head and tried to apeak to
me, but another glance at Dicky's
telegram made me ruthless. And as
the ring announced Allen Drake's ar-

rival sounded through the house, I
sent another satisfied little glance in-

to the mirror and went down stairs
to meet him.
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Its Opening Thursday
Morning, June FirstSomebody in the neighborhood of

Thunderation the other day tet the

This White Enamel Kitchen Cab-

inet, run site, itn eon en
porcelain top
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What Madge Find the Must Di.
s cover In Allen Drakt'a Eye.

At my request that she bring me
some flower. Marion ditJ toward
me to give me an ettatic l.ttlc hug.
then Hopped short ilh thoughtful-ne- n

far beyond Iter jeart.
1 iIiiiom rruihed your d'CM." she

cried remortefuHy, "but, oh, Auntie
Madge, you're jut like picture in
that gown. And thoe scarlet and
orange natturtiuins, they're exactly
the colors to et you off. Yon do
think of the nice! thing. I'll hurry
like everything and get them. One of
each from Grandpa Scncer'i room,
you said."

Mie danced off, repeating my 11
injunction, and I turned to my mir-
ror again with eager questioning.

Was it true what the child had
said, or was the compliment simply
the tribute of her childiih imagine
tion? I remembered that Dicky had
said laughingly when he had de-

signed the gown for me that it
brought out the "red hair" of me.
referring to the auburn tint which
my hair holds in some lights. Out
Dicky had expressed no unusual ad-

miration when I first had donned the
dress for hi inspection. Indeed, I
had felt with a trifle of pique that he
was more concerned with the success
of his own handiwork than with my
appearance in the gown.

I scanned myself relentlessly in
the mirror for the little lines which
should tell me that my vouth was
flitting away from me. But excite-
ment had given me the fillip I need-
ed, and with a little gratified thrill I
acknowledged not the truth of Ma-

rion's words I wasn't so vain at
that but the undeniable fact that I
never had looked better than I did
in this gown.

Madge Is Triumphant
I possess very few jewels, all of

them presents from Dicky and my
father, and I opened my case with a
distinct idea of the thing which I
should select. My father had once
given me a necklace of quaintly-carve- d

Oriental beads in odd shapes,
strung irregularly upon a slender sil-

ver chain. This I fastened around
my neck, and when Marion, breath-
less and triumphant, relumed with
the flowers. I fastened them in my
corsage. Then I bent to kiss the
child, whose eyes, wide and lustrous,
remained fastened on me in the en-

thusiastic admiration which only
childhood can give the most genu-
ine feeling in the world.

"Run and tell mother I'm ready,
sweetheart," I said, and when the
child had departed obediently, I
turned to my mirror again with a
most unholy little feeling of triumph.

"I'm old enough to know better,
am I ?" I mocked alottd. "Well, per-
haps I am, but I'm still young enough
not to sit down tamely in a drab
dress and knit by the fireplace while
my husband disports himself at a
luxurious Adirondack camp."

Not nutil then had I realized fully
how deep my mother-in-law- 's strict-

ures had cut. She had taken the po-

sition that I was past the age for
youthful gowns, that I had no busi-

ness making myself attractive. In-

deed, so caustic had been her words
that I had wondered if I were not
losing my youth, and the first fresh-

ness of what Dicky in his atrocious
slang called "the map and mop"
which first attracted him.

A Sure Teat
Dicky's flitting to the city, his ref-

erence to Edith Fairfax, this trip to

THE "DRESS SHOPPE" has been created by
Omaha ladies whose experience in

Specialty Shops has been wide and varied.

It will be the policy of the "Dress Shoppe" to
costume each patron with the least expenditure
that is consistent with quality and good taste;

Starting Thursday we are showing an unusual
assortment of dainty summer frocks and sport
dresses, including sizes 14 to 46.

We extend all a heart) invi-

tation to attend our opening.

1 wentv-fift- h avenue, one ot tne vie-li-

of the alleged attack, fainted
and was carried from the court
room.

Lucille Prilton. 14. 521 Sou'h
Twenty-fift- h avenue, the other girl
victim, accused Leonardo.

While they were on their way to
church lat Vedneday night, the
girt testified, they met Leonardo
and one of hi friend in a motor
car and. being coaxed, entered. A
wild ride to field fol-

lowed, the young men holding the
girl in the car and gagging their
screams with their hands when nu-

merous other motorics were paci-
ng, the girls said.

Companion Sought.
The girls returned home at 10 and

Lucille Britton told an older sitter.
Tarents learned the news. Leary L.
Oherlin, a private detective, was
hired, ond Leonardo was arrested
the next day. His companion is
sought.

A. V. Nelson, booze squad detec-

tive, testified he had warned the
girls away from soft drink parlors
as late as midnight.

Seized Property Is

Returned to German

Heinrick Sinjen is $100,000 richer
today than he wan yesterday. A de-

cision of Federal Judge Woodrongh
yesterday restored to him property
seized by the alien property custo-
dian during the war.

Sinjen is a former Franklin coun-

ty citizen of German extraction. He
returned to Germany for a visit 14

years ago and didn't come back be-

fore the war. Then he conldn't.
That he never relinquished his

American citizenship was the de-

fense of his attorney, Arthur Mul-

len. D. H. Stanley, special assistant
from the attorney general's office in
JVashington,. represented Uncle
Sam's interests.

TL. " . ; t I ; 11 I

Aj for the bear, h didn't laga single-
- word.

Snowball struggled in vain. lie found
himself face to face with aunt Nancy
I'we, who was so huge that he
couldn't budge her. He pushed and
shoved until she cried out: "Where
are your manners, young man?"

"I I don't know," Snowball stam-
mered. "Maybe I left them in the

terry bushes, with the bear."
Well, the moment she heard the

word bear Aunt Nancy blatted at
the top of her lungs. With a mighty
heave she turned about on the ton
of the wall, sweeping Snowball off
it as if he were nothing but a fly.

He fell backwards among the rasp-
berry bushes, fully expecting to be
eaten by the bear. He shut his
eyes and held his breath and lay with
his feet in the air, waiting for the
bear to seize him.

"Oh, dear!" he groaned. "I won-d- cr

if he'll begin with my head or
my tail!"

Just then he felt a terrible nip at
the end of his tail.

"He's begun I The bear has begun
to eat me I" Snowball thought.

As for the bear, he didn't say a

single word. And that seemed odd
Somehow Snowball didn't quite like
it because the bear didn't exclaim
how nice and tender he was. His
tail was still held fast. And that
was as much as Snowball knew.

At last he slowly opened his eyes.
To his astonishment he saw no bear.
In fact he saw nobody at all. For
the last of Farmer Green's flock of

sheep had vanished. And Snowball
noticed, resting on the tip of his tail,
a stone. Though he did not know
it. the last sheep to leave had kicked
it down upon him purely by acci-

dent.
Snowball gave a baa of surprise

and relief. With a little effort he
managed to'jerk his tail from under
the stone. Then he sprang to his
feet. And since there was no know-

ing where the bear was, Snowball
made all haste to get on the other
side of the stone wall and join the
flock of sheep once more.

When Aunt Nancy saw him she
did not act half as pleased as he
had expected, she would.

"You got us into a pickle, young
man 1" she greeted him.

"It seems to me," he replied, "that
you are the one that made all the
trouble. If you hadn't made me
jumpy the wall "

White Enamel ' Kitchen Table,
regulation size, with QfJ QK
porceliron top ........ P ovtl--McGuire & McCoy

dogs on the Depity Constable. This
is the tightest race he has had since
he ran for the last time.

.

Sap Spradlen has been needing a
hair cut all this week, hut has decid-

ed to wait until Saturday afternoon,
as that is what nearly everybody else
does.

The Tin Peddler, wjio has been in
our midst for several days selling
jewelry, is preparing to leave town,
while the-- jewelry is still holding its
color.

Wife Refuses to Lash Mate,
So He Must .Serve Jail Term
"I'd rather take the 30 lashes than

Ktav in tail 30 rlavs." said William

inc propeny involved inciuaea
rich farm land, cash, notes and real
estate. The case was the first suit 1of its kind on record in federal court
here.

Baker, 2880 Binney street, in CentralMothers Give Tea in Honor
of Retiring School Principal
Miss Mary A. Reid, retiring prin-;- !

f i7..nt,i: ...:ti k. w.

1 Cabinet Gas Rangea with white
'I i -- i Aai n

oven door .vOUeUV

AS WELCOME AS

THE FLOWERS IN MAY

Good Old-Fashion-
ed

Doughnuts and
Crullers

The Kind you can only get at Home

police court yesterday, wnen Drougnt
before Judge Wappich on the charge
of wife beating. But Mrs. Baker,
who had pleaded with the court to
keep him in jail as long as possible,
refused to manipulate the lash. Bak-

er was taken back to jail.

The Bee leads all the other papers

guest of honor at a tea given by the
mothers of the children at the school
tomorrow afternoon at 2. A lunch-
eon is to be given in her honor at
the Happy Hollow club Saturday
afternoon by the teachers of Frank

in sport news. Read The Bee firstthe Adirondacks all had intensifiedlin school.

DOUGHNUTS

I

'

liifc' fcillB Si3 llliil
1 Aluminum Dish Fan -

QtyfK enp Kingsford'a Corn Starch 1 teaspoon Salt 4 taaapoonfl Bakfng Powder cup Kara
cup Milk cup Sugar Flour 2 Eggi 3 tableepoona Mazola .

1 ttetpoon Vinffln

Sift dry ingredients. Beat eggs, add Mazola, flavoring and milk. Stir liquids into dry
ingredients and add sifted Sour to make soft dough. Roll one-quart- er inch thick, cut
and fry in deep Mazola. CRULLERS

Z cunt Flour leap Sugar cup Ktagafotd'a Corn Starch

Beginning Thursday and continuing until sold,
980 pair of our better grade v

3 level MMpoooa Baking Powder JS teaspoon Sod I teaspoon Salt
2 Eggs H teaspoon Nutmeg or Cinnamon , 1 tablespoona Kara

4 tablaspoone Masola - 1 cup Thick Sour Milk

Sift dry ingredients. Beat eggs light. .Add Xaro, Mazola, and
sour milk. Stir liquids into dry ingredients and add flour to
make a soft dough. Roll one-quart- er inch thick, cut and fry in.

. hot Mazola. If desired substitute one cup rye flour and add one
and a half squares melted chocolate for chocolate crullers.

Oil Mop and Bottle . J(
of Oil DOCow ShoesWomen's JL Galvanized '1 Q
Buckets , . XJC
Long Straw Enamel 00
Handle Brooms . . .... ..... S7C

is not necessary to purchase both a bread and pastry flour.

ITBy using cup of Kingsford'a Corn Starch to cup of any
good flour the percentage of gluten ia decreased and the starch .

content increased so that home prepared flour will make a lighter
and finer grained cake

FREE Ask your grocer or writ Com Products Seleo
Co., 8th umI Jecluoo street. Omaha, Neb. lor
tiful folder el the sew Kingsford Cor Starch recipe. .

sinric"'
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Large Size Lawn
Swings, stand 8 feet 3Q
high tpOeOO

,' 1

Small Size Child's nj?PJ.7JLawn Swing

Formerly Sold from 6.50 to 14.50
This lot comprises 42 distinct styles in the most favored leathers and fabrics. In-

cluded are white kid, white calf, white linen, patent leathers, stunning two-ton- e com-

binations and satins. All are made over the newest lasts with high or junior French
or box heels. x

.

You are practicing economy by purchasing 2 or 3 or more pairs. Morning shop-

ping advised. First come, first served. Efficient sales force on hand to give you
courteous and prompt service.

Third Floor East. . -

f. er Hardwrtod Porch
I Swings,, complete with

..$3.45chains and .'
books

HRBowen
.erUUSULH MM ejoas'


